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Day, could fae substituted lor Hie 
present UB Day format 
''Most Concil members felt that 
UB Day should not be- cancelled 
or Babatituted with something 
new, but have the days adtvitfes 
modified, I  •

Stuart Broms, Council president 
concurred with general CottncH 
opinion. He aeid that if the inter
est and apfcft concerning UB Day 
continues, there will be no change 
in format

Dr. Wolff said that a decision 
has not been made, but he re
peated bis belief that the day is 
getting “more and mote out of 
hand." "The day is not the im
portant Hera, but ‘.what you do 
with it,”  be said.

A proposal to evaluate the. pur- 
pose of UB Day in its present 
form has been submitted to 
Dean’s Council by Dr. Wolff.

Say to a day of entertainment 
which in recent yean began with 
breakfast in Hie gym, student and 
faculty shows, cleaning of the 
french, afternoon sports and naht
en and evening big name enter
tainment.

Am— Howell, treasurer of 
Qoancfi, nqgrafrri (hat the city 
offer worthwhile Use» for proj
ects Hat the studente could par- 
ticipate in.

Diane Jfasumian, .toe voioe of 
tbs Women's Residence Assoda
timi on Council is unhappy about 
the proposed abolition of UB Day. 
Mbs **—"«"fail feds that the dsy 
to a University tradition and "we 
should da everything to keep it. ’

James Ktober, president of Hie 
senior elans agrees (hat (he w n  
fituMSi school tradition, bat he 
emanated (hat «wtoer program,

fa g lia r  party,”  Dr. Wolff aid. 
«We've had «wend had brawls 
Hist we can’t eonteel.”  - - - 

Da. Wolff said UB Day ha*«nt

to OomcU to listen to student

:,ri i * y  began ten yeem ago as 
to protect to “unify students and 
faculty members in community

* "to «!e  tone UB B*y m * uoad 
fay students and tocuity members 
to aoUdt foods for H n  bufld-

Commuter 8

totem. The constitutional efiorte m to n  B C * 3 _ -
logged sodio May, apetoybo-- J y | l ( | C l i 6 - | 5 l Z C  
came a major probtem H w . •

Vincent Bucci of the Office o< to year home town dtooktef

s g ! i 3 S j i « a :  « ¡ i - t r i j y - i s

# * ■ * «m w m SX I S T - »
-■ v v a mass ford, Worcester. Springfield.
advertising program be curried Haven. Bridgeport «nd fte imany

other middtoetoed ciHe. in New 
Ha^ship. S ft is  program does - ESnglapd wMbpoptoatemto the 
'^ v .  ifcnn of a range of 100,ito to 250,000.

*  ^Tbe posnhtoebatoescenee el d-
**“  ar°¥peQ ties with populations of to*®8® *“4

sen. -, __________ . ■ -— ——

University Files in Probate 
To Reopen Barnuna Estajte

l l t o 't ^ t y im s  ffled to .# - ' ^  Unlvet̂  2 * 2  £
it- r j rounding grounds and plans ooo-

plkatkm to reopen Ihe «date of attucte» of a new Arte building
p.T. Barman, world renown Hww ^  Diem said conatrue-
t̂an and University -benefactor, tkm scheduled wffl not baeffeet-
The mplicstioa Sled Monday, ed by toe title search because! toe

TUZT tZ . p  TTbm^n to building wHl be eróctedena d*- 
re- fe«mt part of the property.

Probate Cowt, Brmgeport, -ĵ jg application dào points out
quests that thej^tat^be re o j^  ^  ^  ^  eKCOtrix ^  fa  „tato, 
ed on the @r0Û 1t̂ P ™ 1̂  The Connecticut Trust trad Safety 
betevcd tohOTe betonged to B «v Company was the last ad-
num was not distrfouted to W  ¿ £ ¿ £ 3^ . and has stoce been

discharged. ____

Senator Abraham A. KbreoH 
will ■iiirisi civic officials fro « 
major Connecticut cities at ^ 
p.m. Tuesday.

The «tewing day, J Robert C, 
Weaver, Secrttory of The Depart
ment of Hooting and Urban De
velopment, wffl speak at i p a  
Convocation credit will be offered 
at both speeches.

n fa f fa i i  Educational Teievft- 
skm will cover the BWcoff and 
Weaver addresses to addition tel 
«  plenary adatom which will fol
low at Wednesday, f

Following Secretary Weaver’s 
address, five workshops, chaired 
fay University faculty members, 
will take (dec* in the.CBA Build; 
tog. Topics to bf discussed ito 
elude: "Urban Renewal,” "Inwj 
er Income and Ifinority. Hons- 
tog,”  “Urban-Suburban Editions,’* 
“The Role of Hte State to Urban 
Affairs.” " “ .•’v  

During the procoedtofrp both 
Senator Ribictei mid Secretary 
Weaver wiU receive Honorary 
Doctor of Law Degrees. - i t  - I

later knon as toe Commuters’ 
Cotmrs«, received approval of top 
Office of Student Activities in De
cember, 1964. Vet not until IMS 
dhi ths Congram tedne any speci
fic action, only 1  h i? « back tote 
a state of noo-aastanoe. ,- 

Things finally faded bright far 
a Odtometars Congress to Decem
ber toM edwa a “large turnout” 
of 159 attended a meeting to re- 
sstobtoto the commuter body. ' - 

Progress seemed to ham been 
: Bade when, follawtog Jtoê Deceav- 
;'|er meeting, loaders of 4® On- 
to e « began to draw jfto 1  oonsti-

AMÜtottog (he v «y ,.ff !r ':* » : 
■ in «! to toe ttow af year and 
in Iin a i«' im studente, lira. 
•JT tofil frit (her fallire sf
95 coÄBmutora to evsnsuswer ihe 
Jtttea* aha a t« prior to toe meet- 
togonfy added toMè ovenn apo- 
toy exproseod tbrougbote toe fasa- 
tory of comp«* oonnnte«r organ
izations. 32 *g  ä jl 9 r'[ ,*■ ■ 

to. ' November a n i a suh-com-

money from oouncu to sponsor 
toe Ian rod Sylvia concert to No
vember. The concert flopped fi
nancially, the committee died and 
Council is still out $475 from Men 
SODfltiG«

WRA put a substantial amount 
of the initial money into Hie com
mittee’s fund. Therefore It was 
necessary for Men's Senate to 
sustain much of the Ion.

The total amount to fan paid 
fry Senate was $1955, $750 of 
which hae been trarafarrod to (he 
Council account. Richard Bar
tels said that the remaining
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RECRUITING Las Vegas Cashes in Its Chips
? ffeorolliia aa c*mp<n for the 
M  vedi of the fall semeoter 
wffl be: Mateay, 1 « . 15, G »  
oral Electric Credit Cotp. (Lib.

Atela), O U  (Lib.
Cadi), Olin 

(ILK , Mfe. Eagr.), 
K  X  yaalde M acee Ce.

); Tee «day, Jaa. K, 
(Naraea, Sect. 

I *  data).

Upjohn Ce. (BleL Mktg., Lib. 
Arta); Northeast Utilities Sere- 
Ice Co. (Bagro., Baa. Ateta.), 
Traveler* lasaraace Co. * (Baa, 
Adarta. I X  Aria, & # » ) !  

Thursday Jaa. U, ñ a  Halted 
Ce. (E X , ILK ,

US p a .) Saetetogy, 
I X  Alia, Frii»?, Jaa. 1*. The 
Carpenter Steel Co. (M fe Eagr. 

IL K ); The MlMaatearap Cap.

« e .m  ]  
m S D B P Q I

(fly fteouMer Ü "Bally RouidlAt Fiar,Boyal?, 
"Dobit QM¡t,” dt}

S9U0 ITS CAUSE AND CURE
m  bet poo era, you ecamp ! But Iam notonetobehanh 
with those «h e  »s a fe  in  a n  in a new year, fe r I  myself 
have long been gouty P  R e  same lapse. a  fact, in a ç  
aenior year at college, I  « n t t  1878 on my papere rat
■early November o f 18741 (I t  turned out, incidentally, 
not to be such a eerioos error because, as we all know, 1874 
was later repealed tar Preeident Chester A. Arthur in a fit 
a t pique over the mack l a  K rthrire. And, aa we a& 
knrar, Mr. Arthur tetar corneto regret Me hasty action 
Who does art im B  that famous meeting between Mr. 
Arthur and Louis Napoleon when Ur. Arthur aaid, “Lou, 
I  wish I  hadn't o f repealed 1874.”  Whereupon the French 
emperor made-ids Immortal rejoinder, “Tipi qwe aoa* et 
jylrator.lW flafr, they hadraany a good teugh about that, 
aa you Mn imagine.)

Bat I  digress. Hear can in  romeaber to write 1968 on 
ourpapersand tetters ? WhB air, the beet way i* to find 
a— ililaa ifaaini iliVi ahnntlTflft airninthinf îin ip iî tir fl~ 
i t  firmly in year miad. Happily, this la eery aifaple be
came, aa we all know, 1968 is the first year in history that 
fa divisible ky2, ter 5, and by tn k a x  pencil andtarit: 
1968 divided by 2 is 984; 1968 divided by 5 is 398%; 1968 
divided by 7 is 281%. This mathematical curiosity will not 
occur again until the year 2079, but m  will all be so busy 
then efhteoMwg the Chester A. Arthur bi-eentenerary 
that we will scarcely bave time to be writing papers and 
tetters find like that

clever little trick to fix the year 1988 in your 
■ H  ** t " — i aa« ̂ «n«H hoA m rA  In 8H9L  
■ W  «opened backwards is "mayT “ Paraoeina" apeOed 
backward» is “Annosrep.”  I  mention Peranum because I  
an  paidto write thfa column ty  the uteken o f Peranum 
taper Stainless Steel Blades, and they are inclined te 
withhold my cheek if  I  omit to mention their product

Not, mind yon, that it  is any ehon form * fa stag tin  
■raiaas o f PersomuLfor it Isa  secady blade tin t shaves 
you cleanly, a gleaming blade that haves you beaming, a 
trouble-free blade that leaves yon stubble-free, a match- 
teas blade that leaves you scratehleee. I f  you are tired at 
«■«ini damp, i f  you an  fed np with jowl M ight try 
Personna today... available both in double-edge style and 
Injector style. And i f  I  mem a bit excessive in my admira
tion for Personna, I  ask you to remember that to mo 
Benonna is mom man a razor Mads; it is aho an employer.

But I  digress. We were speaking o f the memorable as
pects o f 1968 and high among them, o f coarse, is the fact 
that in 1968 tin  entire House o f Representatives standi 
fier election. There will, no doubt, be many lively and inter
esting contests, bat none, IH  wager, quite so lively and 
interesting as the one in my own district where the lead
ing candidate is none other than Chester A  Arthur!

Mr. Arthur, incidentally, is not the find ex-president to 
w an  ont o f retirement and ran for the House o f Repre
sentatives. John Quincy Adams waa the first Mr. Adams 
Mao holds another distinction: he was the first son o f a 
president ever to serve as president It is true that Martin 
vkn Boren’s son, Walter “Blinky”  Van Boren, was at one 
dm » offered the nomination for the presidency, bat he, 
ates, had already accepted a bid to become Mad Ludwig 
o f Bavaria. James K. Polk’s son, on the other hand, be
came fluimmi P. Chase. Millard POhnom’a son went into 
rfnmtwnm siding. This later became known as the Mis
souri Compromise.

* •  * O im. Mu a  iiiii.
In Mtaaouri, or eaywfor. «tee, (boro Is no compromise 

ofet quality to Purammu or is partner la
thuhf pfeasr e—Bams itew. Burma Shmoo comes 
fisyanln regular er menffcel. Try M. You’ll find k seabc 
finpi mrmmd #wy #iJb#r Ifffrir«

Marina Dining HaB experienced 
a ram vitality last Friday night 
aa the Las Vegas carnival got in
to M l siring.

i t  Of an eaMmnfad 850 students 
that attended, few were disap
pointed by the sotndsof The Sole 
and Inspirations or by the games 
of efaanoe that kept many sin- 
dents chairing after the winning 
coupons.

Lin Vegas night was sponsor
ed by the junior Mans to miaa 
money far die American Da art 
Association of Bridgeport. For the 
second consecutive year the cteaa 
has raised pvw $4M. but year’s 
(faphnpm Mass, In •  atmQar pro- 
gram, gam the money to tea 
American Cancer Society.

White the new wing of Marina 
kept students on their feet danc
ing, the eld section was toned 
over to different fmtmdtiwa and 
n rarittee aha set np the beaten 
of temptation.

Delta Kappa PM fraternity 
bragged that “everybody is a 
winner" at their rasdette wheel 
that polled fit many a foriona 
seeker and left team with only 
(te *  shirt Burner has it that 
magneto warn an added

warn Upsilon Beta Signs, Ma 
Delta Pi, Alpha PM Omega, and 
Beta Rfao Sigma, CM Zeta Bho 
«id  Theta EpsBon.

Except far an eeahkaal by* 
tortesi girl ubo won a 
who-knowawhat, g o  only 
wastes Heart f

Kappa Beta Bho palled te the 
ly with ten alluring dancing 
wishing of saloon haR ghia

Other I
teat parHripatcd te tee activities

te jaator dais 
Levin’s words, "Maw that tea sba
dente of tee University da 
in s  «m a illa i
ins."

Meadow of tee eomnrittw 
Stem RoHeta, junior dass ilea 
pr «tette; Carol Amte«, 
ciaaa treasurer; Gay Grtlero, 
aa i w c n  Mate 
Utes nod EDaen

Letters...
(Omtiaaed from Page A) 

pleasure of working with the. 
pledges of Chi Sigma Delta Soro
rity. Through our volunteer serv
ices at Park Avenue Convales
cent Home, these girls fulfilled a 
total of nine hours in oar volun- 

We are very grateful to them 
four lovely and gracious young 
ladies for tee time and sincere 
interest they showed with us.

Deborah J- SUvestri 
Park Are am Convalescent Home

Campas Bulletin Board
“The Bine Angel,”  ffraetad by 

Jaaef ma Otenteerg (HU), 
“Changing ef tee Guardi direct
ed ly  BaHna Betta*. (IM I), and 
à Sas sf 
wM be shewn funatrov at t  paa.

The University library wffl ea- 
tepd baisa « ■ t t  f in . lw .  f f

•tey. Staff montera' vH  ko ■  
dirty ter aapervlrtto W  m i -for

E-Z PACKAGE 
STORE

CASE L O T D ISCO UN T

KEG BEER with 
FREE COOLER 

•
350 AAAIN STREET 

334-4309

Thaw la aa adartsriaa charge 
au« inauratila credit wffl he 
Stesa.

The' Society .ti Me.

AppHe attera ter ente
hr Dteteg HaB tendete» wbabavi

ary, way he aegteeed fa i 
mag Kaern afften a ffa »
HaB. Jan. Si la «fa

. fa he Pad.

Wednesday fa T-ttt ai 7 :»  p.m. 
Vietar 
Alórate wffl 
alle aratosi davelapraete. Re- 
frotenoafa wffl ha served aart rii 
amaban an Invited.

the aprtag
w apply ter

affai
'-The Utero «Ity CWe 
wffl rameal a «a c n i Jaa. Hi ni 
t p ik  .fateli- Sadat Beam. pMhe -

liiere wffl te a 
peried thb Stearday fa

Thè is opta to Me 
la free.

m  W A N T A T T E N T I O N ’
--try F A S H I O N  from 

m  W  J R P A C E  S E T T E R

t e  •  *
1 2 4 0  P A R K  A V E  E A S T

O p e n  M o n . — Fri. 9 t o 9 Sat  t i l l ó

Sfa

I

O N LY

$40

JA N U A R TS Is t”-

INDOOR ICE SKATING 
COCKTAIL PARTIES H » «
s k iin g  ■ W
MIDNIGHT SPLASH PARTIES * 
TOBOGGANING 
HORSE DRAWN SLEIGHS 
$3 SKI RENTAL 
SLALOM *  BEGINNERS SLOPE 
SLEIGH RIDING *r : 
LUXURY ACCOMMODATIONS 
6 MEALS -Tffr
CONTINUOUS R O CK'N  ^  
ROLL BANDS 
GROUP SKI LESSONS 

ICE BOATING A FISHING
FOR INFORMATION:
RHONA STICKLER 366 « 3 7 Ext. 410 
BOBB1 GARDEN—346-5179 En». 4M

*MONTICELLO, NEW YORK



Mutera of t e  panel were Dr. 
Henry Brill, vieetetoatan of t e

t  York State Narcotic* Addip-

rax; lifeney conneted with 
BtôbflhâtSki lto  Youft;. Dr Eft 
'¿ehe KbtetaWd, psychtotrist and
mprinr 'IT  the Alcohol k Drug 
Division of tíomectfcut; and state 
troop» Raymond Reynolds of t e  
Narcotics Division of the Ooonec- 
ticut State Police.

Moderator for t e  panel teens- 
aion was Peter Costas, Hartford 
attorney.

"Marijuana, MedidniTand the 
••Dew:., áse C M  Uherties at 
Stake?”  was foe subject of t e

¡ ¡ S I  panel seamed to apee that; 
« a  effBCts created by continued 
nse of t e  drag were dangerous.
• "S-if «et te weak,' tensewiBs

The Cite te Bridgeport has' no
tified t e  University that Lafay
ette Street, Broad Streets ahd«At- 
lantic Streft have been dosis
nated as show emergency streets. 
Theae regulations will become te  
fectlve whenever t e  Mayor de- 
dams a snow emergency, LcRoy 
J. McCarty, t e ster of Safety 
and Security, said this week.
'  upor t e  Major's, decision, 
■sew removal will begin immedi
ately. At te t  te e ; *S cars mast 
be removed from these streets or 
vehicles will he towed at the 
owher’s expens-e. - 

It is expected test snow remov
al will begin at 1 1 p.m. on those 
m teig* *> ted  the flow of traf- 
fic will ha normal the mnd day;

Joe Chang 
Elected To

• ^ íte te te r s  of t e  IVeteasn 
elections, v whidi fcroufebt teme 
than 476 t e t e paDs, ham keen

Joseph Chang, «dueaHmi, was 
Waited president, accumulating

'-jpjter otócars are ,I#m  te® - 
rasr/aa art education Aafor; and 
vice president; feSi BarnstaB, an 
electrical engineer major, was 
dtoMU secretary; and t e ^ WD 
nñftíp if ; joarnafism major, was

Tha Scriba-^IANUARY 11, 19M 3

Marijuana: Harmful Drug, Unfair Laws
i . n .  i t  il.  1m ik, .imm nt tk, Amut chic sacióte.”  ha said, *not be

Ybe laws concerning the use of 
marijuana are not fair for crim
inal prosecution but the contin- 
inwt ||00 i f  fog drag caa be hssto* 
ful to the individuáis. These tern 
condashins were reached Monte 
night at a panel diarmwice hi the

drug which can create delusions 
psychotic attacks and is piqr* 
sfoiogicaHy potent

Dr. Brill feels that enthusiastic 
users of the drug are those of the 
tatdlectoal middle class- “The 

“drug has no friend in the ghetto 
■ anas where t e  people are more 
aware of ha affects.”  Dr. Britt 
-compared foe existence of foe 
marijuana user with t e  skid roar 
alcoholic.

Dr. ftnaenfeld agreed with Brill 
in reference to dispelling foe fal
lacy that only foe low » classes

use t e  drug. He said that foe 
n»»tn users were the youth who 
lm termed as “ foe apple of foe 
eye of society." who are needed 
to maintain fo&\traditions of the 
community. '

The two doctors agreed on foe 
dangerous effect# of marijuana 
and the continuHig of prohibitive 
action against It.

Reynolds said that as long as 
It was illegal to use marijuana, 
it -was his duty to enforce foe 
law. He also stated that te wan. 
concerned with foe big increase

Snow Emergency Streets 
Campus Area

ijmfcm Avenue. Myrtle Avenue 
and Pack Averse ham not teen 
A^tgn»twi as snow omergengr 
streets, but students are request 
ed to rem tm tefr vehicles from 
them to facilitate w ar removal.

McCarty said, “Even if you do 
not ham a perking sticker, yen 
f y  stHLuee any of t e ' lots at 
this time." -

Studete will be notified ef team 
emergencies via foe dorm switch- 
boards mid WPKN.

in foe use of the drug.
The State trooper said that 

those who critidse do not see the 
rising increase in the use of mar
ijuana- He that many
bmwi ham teen broken as a re
sult of pd«i«««M* use of t e  drug 
and that marijuana use in the 
state of Connecticut has increased 
100 per cent.

Mr. Roforax, who is also aware 
of the dangerous effects of the 
drug, that using foe drug 
should "
“B is 
someone.
smoking one ctgarem »  io w  
juana.”  y ;

He also stated that t e  Hritod 
State» haa become a drug orien
tated society and te abnormal 
person today was t e  one who did 
not nse dng|
• He ala» aaU that people am 
more ***ri«H to television and 
foe mam mate sate t e  prodacts 
of cansumsf  adesrtislag 

“We have became a more psy

chic society.”  te said, “not be
cause of drags but because of 
consumer orientation."

The panel did not agree as to 
what methods to t e  to prevent 
people from using marijuana.

Dr. Britt ' and Dr. Boaenfrid 
said that as doctor* they were 
concerned with the health of In
dividuals and fous supported state 
tojtrinHnn prohibiting use of t e  
drug-

Mr. Boforax mid foot use of 
the drag he an individual 
decision*

He also aald that logMaHon

Wi3 to provent conttoaad use 
marijuana has failed to 
achieve its purpose. "The lie  of 

t e  tew hito grow«" to tete ef 
t e  «enere penates of t e  law,”  

t in said.
The Fairfield County C M  M>* 

erttos f o t e h  coordinatte with 
t e ' Bishop’s Coaomiadon on t e  

i «nui Belatfam. Dlooms te Bridge
port and foe Comte te r  
te fré te r  BridgUte . 
foe event

There is no place 
■ Ju d  like our place 

Anywhere hear our 
place'-'

So Orn Mite Be '
.  "THI PLACE"

S O U TH  END 
UNIVERSITY 
CLEANERS
354 MAIN'STREET 

333*1378
Opp. The Apartment Project

Try Us Once 
Use Us Always

. Visit The Clothing Room 

Everything From 

To. Jump-Suits... M ilitary 

Jackets# Bush Jackets Etc.
, >v ? AT ■ ’ -v,

T H E  C M H M ’ S  a n
389 MYRTLE AVENUE BRIDGEPORT 

2Vi BLOCKS TOWARD TOWN FROM ALUMNI HAU

A TTE N TIO N  PERSPECTIVE 
f î GRADUATES

ki t e  Sfnften C— erttte 
tern - 
la t e  

Street, Bridgeport,

to sene are

leeeatly

leeal

feaas foe toete asea. 
Tib free ettvlee wl 

to have a wider

I eppltoaufo la < ___  . .
niiphj|irl h huh

feint sfoer pate te foe eemtoy ae writ as

entee t e  IMverafey te »ridgepart t e 
at patens to arieet tram M  a large

g Faiptojmiat Manager te MacUett 
af Raytheon Cántete» w * aunage fob

N O . FEE TO  APPLICANTS
..U40M 
.. »iiw
. H IM
. » mm
. HM

. 12M 
10.SM

A wwrtk il Ha>of u n íate  opanlwge \
business AoaumrraATioH . ’
Pan AdmlnWntor ..................
Pan / W iX V . fo r iv  .*..■■■■.. J * 
PraS Plaaaer Oppty A M  Ora* .. ¡55
Production Supvsr ........ ..........  J *
Pan Recruiter IR Degree/Exp .. ¡55
P n U H u a n  MuW-Plent .......  UK
jr  Buyer Electronlef Oppty .... 7M 
SCIENTIFIC . . ...
Chemist Exp In Plastics .........  ¡M }
Chemist RU> Top Facilities ....
Associate Scientist ..................  JM
PhysMs Indi Exp .................. .♦ * }

S h y S h o in e  Only ...... .....e^M
Jr Chemists Dean* ...............  JM
Metal Specialists ...................  WA
SALES a MARKETING
Prod Mar Elect Bkpr Salee.......J » ¡
Salee Enar Pump* ..................  »55
Sts Ins Rep Deere# .. ...............  JJ}
Jr Sis Enpr Electronics ...........  ™
Sis Trainees Enpr Dean# ¡¡J
Jr SIs Eapn Chemical Growth CoISM
Jr Sis Enart ta il Opply ...........7.5M
Jr Sis Euan Mecheelcel . . . . . . . . IJU
Jr Sis Enen Metals Local Ce ..7.SM 
Sts Trainees Business Modi .... 7.5M
Markelln» Analyst Jr ............. JJM
Marketing Trainee ...................7JM
Sit Trainee» Elect Exposure .... 7M

TECHNICAL
Tech Wrtten MR Spec ..
Prod Foreman Metal Bkgr 
Warehouse Swpu Cons Fred
Optics Tech Expoeun .........—■
Sr Draftsman Beet .............JW/WX
Lab Tech Prototypes ........... 150/WK
Lab Tech Cham »  Mel ..............SM

ACCOUNTING »  «D P
Cost Accountant S r ................... JUJ
Budget Accountants .................. «MJ
Cost Accountants ...................
Systems Aaahels .. ....................}¡¡5
General Accountants ...............JJ}}
Cast Analysts Dowss+Exp .... tJM
Internal Auditor .....................  ¡JJ
Cad Analysts Acct Degree .......  J }}
Credit Correspondent . .. . .̂ .......  J }}

: jr. Programmers No Exa/Degree SM
Jr. Accfs Assoc Degree ..........  7M
Computer Oper 360 Some Col .... *M

CALL, WRITE OR COME IN

HARPER
-SNife te , t e  MCia Bridgepari, Coaa. MSM

announces

...to taka whan Hfa midnight 
add you've atill sot another 
chapter to go.
Midnight. That’s NoDoz’ finest hour. 
But you should know that NoDoz can 
do more than help you stay awake 
when you’re cramming.

For exam ple, if you’re tired or 
drow sy take a couple before the

v j  .

exam to help bring your mind back1 
to its usual keen edge. O r if you’ve 
got a sleepy-type lecture to look for- v 
ward to, or the monotony of a long 
drive home, take NoDoz along for 
the ride. It’ll help you stay alert 

Ye t it ’s non habit- 
forming. NoDoz. The

scholar's friend.
* '

TH I ONE TO TAX« WHEN YOU
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The American colleges have now arrived at the point 
that die American high schools had reached by the mid
dle 1920s. They ¿re sdli mainly the possession of the 
upper middle classes, hateonly to a steadily diminishing 
degree. They are, intact, rapidly being democratized. 
Four out erf every 10 Americans of college age are now 
actually - enrolled in college, just about. the proportion 
that went'to high school Ih 1925.

Local property taxes built the high schools* bat finan-
> dng the cdteges is-not going to be so ■simple. As jf'prac- 
tical matter, the* Federal Government is the only instru
ment strong enough to carry ont the simultaneous ex
pansion of both capacity and quality that is alfeady rapid-: 
ly accelerating. The only eari issue now is the forinthat 
the next decade’s Federal aid to higher education must 
take...-,;.-.-.' v • ' . 5-/  i ' ’ :.V

In 1956, there were 218 million college and university 
students. By 1966, there were 6 million. In 1956, Ameri
can colleges and diversities cost $4.2 billion a year. By 
1966, the oort had riant to $15 bOlion. That is to say, 
enrolhnents had doubled bat costs had nearly quadrupled.

Currently a college education costs, on the ,national 
average, about $800 more each year per fuU-tttoe stu
dent than the student pays in tuition and fees. The deficit 
now is running over $4 billion a year. Within five, years, 
k will be Deuljr )8  W o a .

The US. Office of Educ&tkm is now taking a close 
lode into the future of ctdegt financing. Joseph Froom
kin, (SB’s assistant commissioner for program, planning, 
has. carried out a ̂ pioneer study of toe unanswered 
questions.

The distribution of Federal aid to students is, first of 
afl, A bit eccentric. Bad» graduate, degree in the natural - 
sciences costs, on toe average $?58^hi Fedeari aid to 
students. Biudt each graduate degree -in education costs 
an average of in Federal jud. In humanitfes^Jha 
average k $449; in spcial sdences, $1939; in engineering, 
$1657. Is advanced training in the sciences really worth 
five times as much to the country as in engineering, 
and 29 times as much £  in eddeation?

Careful administration is toe1 remedy to tide kind of 
inequity. But the main question raked by Froomkin k 
much harder to resolve. The number of college students 
from low-income families will lara£fy depend upon public 
aid, and that w ill increasingly mean Federal aid. If the 
Federal Government encourages additional youngsters to 
go to college, Froomkin asks, does not the Federal Gov
ernment have a responsibility to expand the colleges?

Almost half of the enrollment in the American colleges 
today comes from toe top qne-fourto of the economic 
ladder, with family incomes over $10,000. Fewer than 
7 per cent come from the poorest one-fourth.

—  Reprinted bom the Washington Post
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Peace Talks With Cambodia’s 
Sihanouk Is An Opportunity

♦ 15« WASHINGTON—While suspicior 
of toe peace feints being dropped 
around toe Sttrid by Hanoi run 
high, emytwipi agrees that toe 
conversations now opening up be
tween Prince Norodom Sihanouk 
and toe special American mission 
to Oambodia represent an im
portant opportunity. But to'do 

• what?
The answer is an opportunity 

to stop toe - spread of toe-Vietna
mese war, a chance to fcpkt bar
riers and gain tone against the 
inexorable pressures that. have 
repeatedly forced wider fighting 
fat fte^ past And in that context, 
toe President’s choice—a personal 
Chotee; apparently—of this coun
try’s Ambassador to India,-Ches
ter Bowles, as chief emissary to 
Cambodia makes perfect sense.

To be sure, there are those who 
see toe opportunity primarily as. 
a means of gaining military ad-1 
vantages. American officials jn 
Saigon hove long cfetfaned, and no 
doubt rightly, that the enemy is.

Oamaodts as a pkivilegeS 
sanctuary for forays inside Viet
nam.

To knock out these sanctuaries 
there has been pressure from 
American military and dipiomat- 
fc authorities, in Soato' lfietimm 
ft)*; tins country’s troops to ho 
accorded toé right,' of hot. pursuit 
across toe border into Oambodia.. 
This pressure mounted as serious 
casualties woe sustained in re- 
cent battles—notably in Bu Dop 
and Dak To—Which took pfece on
ly a, few miss from toe border.

R was against the naĉ grbund 
of mounting pressure for hot pur
suit aeróse Cambodia’s borders 
that Pegúe Sjbanouk expressed 
willingness to ‘receive a special 
American mission. - And in toe 
course at making that view 
known, the Prince, in effect, con
ceded a limited right of hot pur-

suit to American troops. *
Accordingly, in. sotne quarter» 

the temptation is sttong to use 
toe Bowies mission merely as a 
means of validating American mil
itary efforts to wipe out toe en
emy bases in Oambodia. Indeed, 
toe more optimistic of̂  toe Presi- 
dent’s advisers behave tost*. 
Prince Sibanatdc is now ready to < 
abandon his (racfitiohaily neutral 
position, and that toe time is ripq?  ̂
to press him into service on toe 4 
American side.

But experience teaches that the 
. military gains apt to cone from . ■ 
spreading the- war further are il
lusory. Maybe American forces 
would be abie to wipe out enemy 
bases ifa Cambodia,fo ajjuiok, 
cldan surgical operation.'  More ’ 
likely, they would be drawn even 
deeper into a quagntifepfeovtag 
even less possibility fetv akeeq- 
trating on the task of achieving 
security for political development 
in South’ Vtetoam. ,

Even if the proeggetive military 
gains were ̂ B gertw  m m  cer
tain, mflfedver, three are 'T tk '■ 
more urgent dipfcmatic consider- 
atioos which weigh against Amer- 
ican incursions into OemhndU 
For one tiring. Prince Stbanotet to 
a passionate pMriot, and his aeo- 
tralist positions and frequent zigs 
and zags are meads of maintain-. 
log national inikpesieiBB against' 
very retd tbreatefrom Thailand, 
South Vietnam, sntj-iidHh Viet
nam. insofar Os î amfegton tries: 
to tows hfab onto the some side 
as Thnfkmd sad South Vietnam, 
toe Prince win msit .pttltenly - 
move to , preserve hk indepen
dence by leaning towards toe oth
er giant in toe^prea, Communist .

. iong-run American iatowat is is 
inabitata a neutra! and peacefel 
Oambotoa as a model far tot 
kind cf Vietnam tot* bopefullgr 

^nto '̂tetotege from toe war. * '
. The beri way to keep Oamfan- 
die neutra! and peaceful is to 
prevedi thè ìter^rem apffltaf 
over Ìto.Jrootiere.'Fur toatpoN 

one rsadfty avafln. 
'Uè : «Strument—toe gHteàNEMs 
ber International Contrri 

■:/iìoiif-moàBÌ by IncRa and indud- 
ing Canade m>d Poland, whkto 
wÉS'Set'Up by toe Qeiwvotosrip 

IlÌ|t;liioii(iflt Oambodia as weO ap 
Iwos and thè two Vietnam* tot* 
toste, prètegl  sflstsnps 

%  M g .  « e  riUkt totag to ds 
tendd g a i» t iM B 'ts  UC «ma. 
enne oraptod tèe Oantoodtoo fasow 
-tisre -far.a . .ttog tote wHd j j to 
qawagé are sf ths 
torciHfy'by Jb* 
k  oertatagr iti

ite : N i  1  ksrisg^-aa 
emissary , the jman wfeE -h  !* • »  
Delhi, has betel to touch with toe
ceontey teteeà chtere T

WKiàd
FtnMfy. evan .lf wer^ posalf

ble, it , k  ?hòt | fat thè American 
interest to aHgn Sihanddc with 
this country. Qn the contrary, toe

Bpt o* etfecUVs IOC 
to Camibsdto mag not be —  
ed rapidly or eastig. The O ftote 
nist gorernsaent at N t o i  would 
fete« to go along, and Warsaw 
may imtot «a  having s 
from toe Gessm
which can only be ¡_____
motkto of its Britkh Sni : 
co-chairsnen. '
; to f l ip  cgppiqp; iarbescwscs 
and patience are toeateEudes ap- 
propriato to tote OOtopy. A ipa- 
tsm UBDOOaB »  
much worto wakfaig tor. So moch-

toe pcticnl «pposMton p  pM ri- 
oan. troopjf’to $ fug. lite. Ip ild  
wißm them lam teteuiiitiÉn i 
ays tram -across me nomee,

ures
Living History Says Dr. Stave

By RICHARD BVERLV
The tfanriy ‘living history” of 

toe p y  as well as the tostwy of 
toe recent past can i»w  be cap
toed and preserved as R has 
never been before.

The University’s Oral Histo
ry project under toe direction of 
Dr. Bruce M. Stave has joined 
numerous organizations through
out toe country in an effort to 
preserve on tape information that' 
might possibly be lost if toe peo
ple involved in the making of his
tory are not now sought out.

As reported and defined in The 
Nation recently, “oral history . . 
is toe systematic attempt to en
list agrffinaiu people into record
ing their memoirs while top  are 
stiM able to do so effectively.”

Dr. Stave adds that the most 
effective aspect of such a proj
ect is to contact less famous peo
ple who don’t _get into toe news
paper and don’t write them own 
memoir?.

Dr. Stave has already cap
tured what might have been test 
fat interviews with Norman Thom
as, many-time Socialist candidate 
tor president; Alfred Baker Lewis 
national treasurer of toe NAACP 
and once ezecutive director of toe 
Socialist party to New England fat- 
toe 1830s, and the wife of the 
late Socialist Jasper McLevy, for
mer mayor cf Bridgeport.

Once an interview is complete, 
he said, the tapes are trans
cribed by his secretary, Chris- 
tene Darrow, and both the trans
cript and the tapes are then pre
served.

Dr. Stave also timed the re

cent mass student rally here pt 
the University and intends to fol
low-up with interviews of the ta* 
terested parties. This is a way 
that Grid History can be used 
internally, be said. R was success 
ful at Cornell University last 
spring during their student gov
ernment referendum on U.S. sup
port of the war in Vietnam and 
the Selective Service system.

Dr. Stave says he also taped 
an hour-and a half of interviews 
with various people connected 
with the recent Dow Chemical 
protests here at toe University.

The concept of Oral History 
dates back to 1848 when it was 
started at Columbia University. 
It has only become papular in 
the last five yews with toe ad
vent of much smaller tape m- 

• cottiers, especially the new cas
sette-type recorders, Dr. Stave

The University’s Oral .History

project to tote of toe charter 
members of file Orai History A4 
sodation with such members as 
to* American Medimi Associati« 
Archives, Cornell ani OÒfambia 
University, General Meters Cor
poration, and toq John F> Kenne
dy Library.

There are nnHmited rasas tor 
using Oral History. For taste*»«- 
another poarihility might be As 
study toe urbanization of Connate 
ticut with interviews of intereró- 
sd planners and interested biette 
people, Dr. Stave said.

Some University students baas 
already used the Oral History 
proach in preparing term papeaq- 
and it to hoped that more ten
dente wffl be able to contribute 
their interviews to the collection 
in the futons,/he said.

The project to hoped to be ¿jf 
particular use on the graduate 
toste with students working for 
their marten, he added.

¿Oten to the Sditot
Mature Move

TO THE EDITOR:
Dear Administration: Congratu

lations on your move to maturity! 
The recent Set of teachers’ names 
revealing their dam hours for toe 
upcoming semester is a step ta 
the right direction, ta granting 
fids service, the administration 
has' fulfilled a gap that any «Di
versity owes its tuition-paying stu
dents.

However small this service may

seem to the individual, it to 4 
show of respect toten toe admin
istration to ut, fits student body. 
As a graduating student, this has 
come too late to help me, but 
for the remaking studente, it to 
a sign of future betterment, of 
our growing university.

JOEL THAIJSB

Many Thanks
TO THE EDITOR:

Several weeks ago, I bad the 
(Continued on Page 8)
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THE URBAN POOR—The University's Center for Urban SCudie| wffl bu m  its firstma|W/<eonlereaee 
next Tuesday and Wednesday in lie  Studiat Center with a search into '"11* Middle-Sixed City—Is S 
Obsolete?” The conference will feature national speakers and University And faculty in major addresses 
and workshops. ' * . * W  <*«»*» Phobu-rSdmeider).

■j.'i •. .......................................

Anouilh’s ‘Medea’ Starts Run 
Tonight in the Student Center
- Anouilh’s "Medea”  will begin a 
three day run at the University 

tonight in the Student
Center.

The University Players’ presen
tation of this contemporary ver
sion of the jGreek tragedy, is un
der foe direction of Warren Bass, 
instructor in Speech and Theatre 
Arts.

Bass is having the cast re
feree  . using the Stanislavsky 
fKmGtt*aa(i improvisation. The. 
internal approach, he says, helps 
the actor feel the pwrt, rather 
than just acting. In some senses, 
the actor must try to live the 
part he plnys.”

By sensory recall, the mem
bers of the cast are working to

capture the part of the gods, ob
jectives, obstacles and-beats of 
the characters.; The hauls/ said 
Bass, are every little wiance be
tween the person's objective and 
the obstacle. - ^

A celebration of happiness; two 
unhappy gypsies sensing future 
destruction; two innocent chit 
dren; a man wishing to have 
peace and oblivion are ail a part 
of this touching and tragic pro
duction.

Ranging , from Intimate love- 
making to flamboyant ritual, tfafo 
is the story of Jason and Med- 

/.ea ten years after the quest of 
the Golden Fleece.

The cost for the play fo Mar
ilyn Despres as Medea, Frink

Speiser as Jdadn, Nina Dorman 
as the mine, Derek Hamilton as 
(bean, and Wayne Lebowite as a 
messenger boy. 'W fT

Bass, technical director and de- 
signer of the limits and settings 
for the Uidverrity’s production 
of Wifliam Hanley's “Stow Dance 
on the Killing Ground,”  received 
his Master of Fine Art s d eg»» 
from Columbia University and has 
directed, photographed and edit
ed seven films.

Performances mill be in three- 
sided arena style hi the Student 
Center starting at pjn. to
night, tomorrow and Saturday 
nigrt». Tickets an available 
the Student Center or by calling 
Ext MB.
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Buddhist Monti: 
Om  Tradition’s

The University Council Interna- ¡8 jkefea 
tioaal ¡BE prtoato t i»  Rev. Btdk- §¡*¡rig

EtM  u yn i, ib x> (nra n e w  .
aritos oa the “Great Rehgkxw of ; g . ffi ., 
the World,’’ M  2 pjB. next Wed- I f j f l  
nesdey fa 0 » Social Bonn of the . « • “

V anderK roef SpeaksO ut on
unnln dsmufl bv Vwvto Ma <W OS A TT.fi. WAMYlfl (fl tflA VMlUllI TMá AtHaIa «M  vrltfAn hv H(V U.S. b  aPeople tend to look Into one 

ride of a qneatioa, ouch as tbe 
Vietnam nor, to make a state
ment they tidto represente die 
true facta on the sriuaticn.

H É  dnerwtkn tm  made* hy 
Dr. Justus If. van der Kroef, 
ofaahman of the pnlttiral ei o « «  
department, to a opeech be 

“ Wri-
-Thrtteand HaK-Trufa” to /• 

the UfavenMy’a chapter of (he 
Young Americans for FVeedom.

He talked about the am of n a** 
pato, VS. towdmment, /tod.the 
Domtoo Aeu 7 of Vietnam ife  en-

Of the troths and half- * :

as a U.S. weapon to the Vietnam
war because it represents death 
by fire, mid Dr. van der Kroef.

The fact that (he Oriental peo
ple bam uaod flue a* a symbol of 
prpteats fior years is knmaterial 
ahen people mad (hat napalm 
(no been (he cawe o f 1. mflhon 
cUd cmnaMes, otaoo ItoL

to Parma, Cambodia, 
Laos, Vietnam, and Thetiand.

Mr. Anarnddha received bis 
master’s degree horn Yale Uni
versity, where he is currently 
working for iris doctorate’s degree 
on the fatarprririfou of Moagoto 
an and Tibetan Buddhist sutras. 
. The fourth betans te thin ser
ies wSl feature Dr. Diaon Pee,

professor of 
who will tato oofr -?1 

. and Taotom: The BelIgtoqeR**

. Befe of the Confteitorttoe tod Ta
cto*." ' ‘ > 5 __

>’ , Other apest e s in the sedeo of 
lectures will be Dr. Alfred Ger- 

> Deny, professor of history, Mar. 
5, tod Dr. Chang ChenOri, pm-;
leSSOr OC flUCHiaa a  m  lV B iy r
vania State University, Mar. ST.

Dr. Gorheoy will ppm  ̂on “la- 
tom; An totorprotatton of the 
Orinad Meaning to M ao,”  and 
Dr. Cbendri will discuss “Ma
hay amt. Buddhism,” ,

A pond discussion on "Chris
tianity: Its totem to a Secular 
World’’ wiB dose the lecture ser
ies. Moderator will be Dr How
ard JU Parson, rhetfww of the 
pMoeoply  department

Chínete Food
*T  ITS BEST 

Chinot-Amertcan Dinner»

LU N CH ES- DINNERS
O H M  TO TAKi OUT

Air Conditioned , .i /

Sooth Chino Restauraitf
ItS CONGRESS STREET 333-8341

JUN E GRADS
ITS THAT TIME OP YOUR LIFE
TIME TO PLAN YOUR FUTURE!

The State of Connecticut wants you to train for a pro
fessional career in Social Work. Federal legislation has 
produced exciting changes in program and we want 
your help.

Connecticut offers rich social, educational, and pro
fessional opportunities— A  CAREER instead of a job. 
You will work in your choice of locations, earn an excel-» 
lent salary, receive valuable fringe benefits and best 
of all, have the satisfaction of contributing abilities—  
abilities you may not even recognize you possess— to 
people less fortunate than you.

Starting salary of $6210 and $6710 after training 
period.

REMEMBER

D A TE : January 18, 1968

GROUP DISCUSSIONS: 2:00 and 3:00 P.M. in Rm.
203, Student Center

Q U A LIFY IN G  EX A M IN A TIO N : 6:30 P.M. In Rm.
203, Student Center

If you're not sure Social W ork is your goal stop over 
anyway. You may be surprised. You certainly won't 
be disappointed. Also, if you can't make the group 

¡1, you may still take the examination.

This article wee written by Ho
ward A. Rude, M.D., who trav
eled with a team of visiting Amer 
(can physicians tbrou îout Viet
nam investigating clinical serv
ices end fadUtieB for (he care 
ofthe civilian people.

The medical team, headed by 
Dr. F.J.L- HknhiflamB, executive 
vice president of (he American 
Metical Association, paid particu
lar attention to hume caaes re
ports the article. .

Has article is alse'osed by tbe 
Dow Chemical Co., which has 
been tie  object of anti-jetsam 
war proteste atoes spring, 1966, 
became to to die «de manufac
turer of naprim in the U.S.

A protect by (he Student 
League for Human Rights against 
fi Bear Chemical Oe. representa
tive took flam on campas the 
dear following Dr. van der Kitoef a
flits

to the preteat. Dr.
_ said that such a 
torim how ¿tanportent 

. for people to have * )  sym- 
. for protest ; í ¿A A 

Dr. van tier Kroef mid:' that 
upe of napalm to protested on the 
grounds that It Is tomwraL How- 
ever. he eaid, the hacking to 

*:4M h ef children, a standard tac
tic of ti»e Oomnirinfsta. to equally 
humoral. Dew people ary con
cerned with this ride of (he quee- 

• tion, he , m|d.‘;;̂ ;v: ";
1 ' A  common statement to make, 
arid Dr. ton der Kroef, fc to eay 
(fate t i»  UjS. to engaged fa the 
national aspirations of the Vlet- 

-namese.
The Vietnam Var to seen as a 

dvti war, he said, and this to not 
tfo cam The National People . 
Democratic Revolution party of 
South Vietnam is the stage di
rectly preceding the eodafiri 
stage of the Cemnwariet Worker's 
Party of Norift Vietnam.

Doth peritos am cleeeiy con
nected m  stages to t i»  Comma- 
tori revolution, said Dr. van dar 

' Kroef.
'He toted various (fa—  to* 

(he constitution of t i»  South Viet
namese government which show 
“peraltar contrasts.” '

One item fa the conriku- 
tion says that the government 
prodaima and enforces (broad 
democratic freedom, bat fa .(hp 
following sentence seys tiw Age «f 
ernment wffl sevei^y puiriaii dri- 
hard imperialists agente of (he

U.S.
With them “peculiar contrasts” 

in nriad, to say the Vietnam war 
to a struggle for national revela
tion to to ope toe  half (rath,
Dr. van der Kroef. 
cent

SécondinTouraament
Not ail things coon to an to- 

auepietoos end, (b oo* (bo psari- 
mlrie of this world deem to Ihtok 
so. Atofa t i »  University

jpWae'H H p p W p
They placed eeoend to 

tltipn with M achoeto to 
toaraeawto of (h i sentost«1.- Ifto 
tomameto took piaos lari week 
at (he Bronx Onmniitoly Ooiegi.

The Nritori auarcolngtate de
berte propcaMcu was; reaotvod: 
“that the federal government 
should guarantee a minimum an
nual cash tocóme to a i Ameri
can dtiaens.”

Ssnaid
toqr: riMtiór, tori 
a speech and 
nnmibtotol fa
bio sdtomriim town. They tied.

m ,  — .
aria malar.

W M
Coilege he the bsri oifinnaUve 
tomato the tournament.

.Thi" *É ri(|^ltotjrf; (haator- 
vhuitive (ema cmae to- «to.-tos-.

eP» r wSBWr ri>uBHto- \HHwflMRHyrf
RtoAhinkMi WY ri9 ' *wasmngmi sqnam, us u a j  
chant — - 
Paint, tan'Collage, New Bicb- 
otie, aal Rockland

= The negative team of FhyHss 
Farber, a sophomore pohticto sci
ence major, and Jeffrey S. P i »

1 ner, a eeafor (rtciogy mujer, de
fen d  SotOhorn Connecticut and 
DwpriOmne»ity 
werq^qeieaiwiigi ^

i  m m r n m M M t M m M
Oriiege w w fÉ» toor- 

wih 7 wine

AREA A «TS CAl£Nt)AR
mat

of Art,
« H I M

SO HO
CUSTOM-MAPE

CLOTHING
PATTERNED or SOHO 

DESIGNS

255-1982

tol Iriteto, Eaateto tir ito * .
way. ■ '

Larry Afftrich Mmeum, “ON- 
Humkad,” M i 
tiifc  Thto to P a 
t o to o to ^ to ton A g^ rm v r i t

the urn’s; (hreugk lfaNh 17.
Trie O nm o^ Ari (M fry.

NaarHamn, s to it ii Triihini 
of 1967; permanent coReriiam to 

> aetfr century patatingi and 
turn toBtoape

Bahama ri. 
m . MW HBh Aranas, New York, 
Scripture hem to nations, t in o *  
February  i .

THEATER
Shukert, New Havaa, “Avaati,” 

starring Betsy von Furstenberg, 
Jennifer Hilary, Robert Reed and 
Keith Baiter, Wednesday through 
Saturday, 8:30 pjn.

MUSIC
Uriverstty ef Bridgeport Uni

versity Civic Orcheetra conducted

(by. Raphael Grossman^
14, S pjn. in the Sodri Boom to.

--tito' Stadeat CUnteS^Ss5̂ ^  -
Jewhh^CeamiaBhy Cimtor, «B0 

Pato" Avtons, Univwrity of 
Bridgeport'̂  Concert ' Choir 'tor*

. fonnance, uader toe dhtotton to 
W. Berl Sapewrin, January 14, 

-f'pm .. V ! ' - I

College Relations Director 
c/o Sheraton-Park Hotel, Washington, D.C. 20008

Please send me 
a Sheraton Studori 
LEXsoIcan save up 
to20%<m 
Sheraton rooms.
N am e-_________________________
Address_____ ___________________\
Reservations with the special low rate are confirmed in advance a 
(based on availability) tor Frt„ Sat, Sun. nights, plus Tlwnto- Z 
giving (Nov. 22-26), Christmas (Dee. 15-Jan. l )  and July *  
through Labor Dayl Many Sheraton Hotels and Motor Inns offer I  
student rates during other periods subject to availability at time a 
of check-in and may be requested.

Sheraton Hotels &MotorIniis© i
^8hjtoonH oW $^4 Motor Inns in MgJot CHIgg

a •

rl‘M JÜ5T (JlTHPRAttNti 
FROM THE ÜXKLP

° ' n f * *o
------- ----------S~~--------------»  ° a
«  • • «  V \  ° o  •

o c__ :
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At Fall Sports Dinner

Peters, Rodriguez Capture Awards
Craig Peters and Jens 

with As 
Sudsy 

Fall 
CCB-

Feters m  the lootbafi Coach’s 
Award for conlribpttag and to 
As W  Purple KaWd «rid aqaad. 
the Mt, SB-sound toebaeher mm  
named to die Boston 
Athletic Conference (BCAOi 
ly  oDrtar t o n  twice during As 
ngriar season and honorable 

for the Associated Press
Eagwd'toui.

Rodriguez «rifted  the soccer 
sward for Us fine all-around 
team spirit. A t  M t  «4 ,1 »-
pooad forward was cited for his 
cooperation, M t ;h d  determin-

Brill Stars;. 
Knights 3rd

Led by captata Bob Brill, coach 
jBrwee Webster’s Purple Knight 
cagerz tori a fritto sajey abit  i si . 
iday sacaHnn with a third ¡¿ace 
fintrii in the Central Connecticut 
Holiday Basketball Tournament. 
Brill «can i A  pointa i»  three 
games and made the all-tourney
t«a«H . "

The Kritfita played Asir beat 
game of the tournament to the 
cpanfag n u d  i  ttrN not
of Marilurray College. Gary 
Baum was Us nauti adf as the 
Mfronteourt star seared »point 
and grabbed a tournament record 
at 35 raboands, gj

Baum got sutstandtag support 
from the UB guard duo of Brill 
a l  Tony Barane. Brill notched 

ÿ p  points while Barone chipped in 9j9¡ Ü n d m  Bob Fritierend 
Tom Flnn helped art Brian to 
give the M A h  a 87-45 bulge to 
A  rabamuHng department

h  othar Bnt round action. Long 
M—* Unirai shy raced past a 
atnbborn StonsUD tosm 7549, Bos
ton University misted Hartford 
■ B  and host Central Connecti
cut drifted wildem Middlebury,

. «M .
LIU showed 'why they were

•Hnn in keeptog •  winning spirit 
u  Ae team.

Senior defensive tackle Vto Au- 
riemma was Ae winner of Ae 
CehriarAthiete trophy doaetaid by 
Ao Fairfield County chapter of 
Ae National Football Foundation 
and Ae Bril of Pula' Ilia trophy 
«osa to Ae autar on Ae Purple 
Knight football team with the 
bfifoeri acfaolaatic average.

Sophomore Rich Sheridan cap
tured the Jon (Kaon Memorial 
Award which is given to Ae moot

hnpraved player on the soccer 
squad. Playing at a halfback po- 
sitian for the Knight hooters, 
Sheridan showed tramando»  prog-, 
raot through the mason in becom
ing one of the top members of 
Ae turn. #

JUnier Bon Goddard was named 
captato of the 1968 UB lucer ^ 
toma. Goddard became Ae first ̂  
Iona player .arar to lse named 
captain of As UB soccer team 
two jem  in succession.

Goddard-received the tradition-

al captain’s plaque along with 
football team leaders Jet Be-’ 
Fonce and Pate Noyes.

Varsity watches npra present- 
ed to three-year lettermen to both 
Fall Sporta-Beceivtag watches 
were'jpid payers JoimBuckman, 
Joe DOFonto,-'Atm Hrima, and 
Fete Noyes along wiA soccer 
menfter* Larry Lerner, Bd Bled 
and Alezf Popovich. .
>iM aurpitoo ! Muri Mm gtanj to 
u u m ’ Mio Uriey
members of Ae soccer team. Lin-

ley ig conoide red file beri mana
ger ef any varsity sport in thè 
Uatory ri UB accordtog to Fran 
FMsoon, assist ari to Aa athletic 
diradar. '• _ >

Hsnd coadwa Mek Moolan, fori 
baQ, and Jòe Beaa, aacori, natta 
thè awatds praasriaHau Major 
M. Dawkins, formar M aam  tra- 
phy ninnar ri Array and Bhadaa 
Sdraiar, waa thè ma'

The Purpfe Brighi < 
were ita  on hani r i Aa

BRIDGEPORT

Motor Inn
King« Highway - Rt- 1-A 

Exit 24, Conn. Turnpike
A CONVENIENT STOP . 

FOR YOUR
FRIENDS A RELATIVES

Just 5 Minutes from Cempus 
Recommended by A A A  

367-4404

GREENI I p s

COM ET DINER
"TO PS IN  T O W N "

90 Kings Highway Cutoff 
Fairfieid, Conn. |

333-9555 -for 368-9471
Take Connecticut Xhruway

A r i  y e * .________

-_____ Sow P
NoneedtoftayfitafetWWiBarkriey— —-

trainlnfl.youean move Into thoriffhfpiaoe-faetl
Bratotarg raduatoa g r iu  eraragerie

«tozawJobottora-taanoRIngflekteouoMeTV,
advorfiatag,pub8riitag,abflnM,andtariilon.

As a OQBaga tranafar riudent, taka your 
piek-ftomavartaty of programs that givo you 
tu  riamato In rie* «nd earner praperritoit 
8poclalaooataratadprafiiam.boginsFob.12.

Trita «tra first crip toward the placo that's 
tight tor ÿwfcBMta or catOotfcoley today.
THÉ IB W E LIY  SCHOOLS:
u ú to ta  uur JfíSJ/u um» _____im Mm«« Aw.. Whitt rum, N.V. 10*01 taieamowo

game with IS points.
The consolattna game proved a 

little mom to the Hktag of the 
Apple Knights as coach Web
ster’s cagers raced to s  J t-li 
hritnn> bulge and walked to a 
8MB. victory over host Central 
Connecticut and a ¿bird place tro
phy in file tournament ° '

UB guards Bob Brfil and Tony 
Barane supplied mori of theof- 
fonsive punch with I t  and IS 
prints respectively. Gary Baum 
pulled down a game Jiigfo of U 
rebounds to the one sided con
tort.

Boston .University readied file 
fipfo WiA a '88-7B victory over 
Central but the Terriers didn’t 
hue enough horses to match 
long Bland in the find. The 
Blackbirds got a 25-point effort 
item Larry Newbold and took the 
final by a 76-62 margin.

Newbold was named Mart Val
uable Player in file tournament 
aeeordtag to aporiswriters and of
ficials who covered file tourney 
adkm. Joining Newbold and the 
Knights’ Bri> Brill on the AD- 
Ttarnament fom  were Ken Gwo- 
adz of Hartford and An Hayes 
and Bichie Lee of Boston Univer
sity.

Year 2000, here we come
United Illuminating is an electric utility 
company. Right now we’re building giant power 
facilities, substations, transmission lines.
But that’s not all. We’re also planning for 
the year 2000, when we’ll need eight times 
today’s power capacity.
Already, our industry is deep in nuclear 
power, extra-high-voftage transmission, 
magnetohydrodynamics, and lots more.
As a part of this fast-moving industry, Ul to 
committed to growth —  rapidly accelerating 
growth. To meet tills commitment, we need 
bright young people, ambitious people.
Like the four picturedebove.

But we need more. Mechanical and electrical 
engineers. Accountants. Technical sales , 
people. Guys with their feet on the ground 
and their eyes on the future.
We’re willing to pay to get them, and provide 
the challenges,rewards, and opportunities 
for advancement to keep them. And we’ll push 
them to further their education, formally 
and informally, and help them to dolt 
Oh yes— we serve a dynamic, good-to-Hve-to 
section of Southern Connecticut 
We’O be on campus hi a few days. Check with 
your placement office for the (tote of our visit 
We’d like to talk with you about Graduation 
Day plus One. And the year 2000.

United Illuminating



wmtsnmimv, 
every tim!

bic’s ragged pair of 
stick pens wins again 

in unending war 
agatet ball-point 

skip, dog and smear.
Despite horrible 

punishment by mad 
scientists, bic stflh 

writes first time, every 
time. Aad'ttbj wonder. 
bjc’s “Dyamite” Ball 
ds the hardest metal 
- made, encased in a 
sebdbrassmNe cone.

sWfflnotst%dog 
4 or smear no matter

is devLsedffor them 
by sadistic students.

; CM the dynamic 
bic Duo at your , 

campus store now. 1

PC Fins Point ÎW '
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Southern Conn. 88-83
TW  University basketball team, 

paced by (he sharp shooting of 
Gary Baum and the playmaking 
of Bob Fauser, raced to-their 
tenth trhanph in ten games with 

, a 88-83 victory over Southern Con
necticut Saturday night in the 
Harvey Hubbell Gym.

Coach Brace Webster's eager» 
went after win number nine Tfces- 
day night with a bos trip to Fair- 
field Untaprdiy to battla coach 
George Bisect»'» Stags, Fairfield 
rates as strong opposition with 
recent victory -over Eastern pow
er Hoiy Grom.

Southern Connecticut caugit the 
Knight* a little overconfident Sat
urday night da they took on early- 
14-6 lend after five minutes of 
ffcfr-v- a  i ?: -v 'v

Gaming out o f the clouds the 
' PB • tapers reeled eg ten straight 
points as Bob Fauser hit on 
lon^jmnpir hem the cornec. 'lttt- 
fas WeOs scored on a jump Shot 
and lapsftand Baum toaaed in 
too- lnshals from In done ta re-

points, 6464, 
utes left in 
aer and Brill rose 
to snuff out the 

Baum wound up

leading point-produoer with 34 fal be hauled in 1*
«  . 
ra

llie  Knights polled away to a 
lefty »4 8  k id  at iatsrmissiqa as 
BtamfadedUmsrif with »points 
at the half. Southern 
taka advantage of UB 
fa the second half and started 
sions the ftp.

Km (M b came to within four

boards 
bounds.

Bob Fauser turned hi one of 
his best sffsnshrt efforts with ft
points. Fauser had no equal hi 
the playmaking department as 
-the 6-4 junior picked up eight as
sists while playing another strong 
defensive contest.

Tomorrow night the Purple 
Knight, remain on the road as 
they travel to New York to fade 
a tough Kings Point squad. Nut 
Wednesday the UB oagers re
turn home to face Rider to an 

pin. contest hi the Harvey 
Hubbell Gym.
: , After' :  the’ Mder . -‘gang, 
the Knights will become strange 
ers to the Harvey Hubhril Gym 
untttFeb. 10 as ti»ey have four 
straight road (pan» coining i#. 
All (he traveling seems worth it 
thongh, as coach Wfetatera’ cage» 
will be home for six straight 
lames after their road trip.
Coach Lou CampinBHi’8 Squire 

basketball team remained unde
feated Saturday night by trounc
ing Southern Connecticut 100-52. It 
was'the eighth victory of the sen-, 
sen for the UB fast year men.

Squire guard John Kisdi talk 
game scoring ho&rs with his 27 
points. HU tXtdw and 6-8 John 
Foster-Bey contributed 18 and 13 
point totals respectively.

'The Squires put their perfect 
8-0 shite on thfe line Tues
day night when they took on an 
always strong Fairfield Universi
ty frosh team.

Coach OnmpinelKe cage» take 
to the road with the varsity » -  
morrow Bight to ploy the King» 
Point first year men. Tbs Squires 
host Sacred Heart University'next 
Wednesday in a 6:15 p.ih. pre- 
liminary to. the UB-Rider game.

■ i l  «m  io rack no Mri. rs am «m is.
tt could help us to keep moving abend. We 
dtoovorad that during ont pioneering yens 
In n dynamic, young industry. It «till applies ' 
today. Imaginative, inquiring minds an pro
viding the impetus for pMgràss in out exciting 
world of advanced VTOL aircraft systems.
A n  you n factual innovator... impatient with 
statua quo? Does fast-paced çngfnéeting chal
lenge tara yon on-rather than pat solutions? 
Hun Sikorsky Aircraft can bo your environ; 
jnant-ln which to oxjdora  ̂expand and enridn 
your capabilitiaa. You’ll enjoy the stimulus of 
sewing your idsss become thrat-dimensionalia 
ultra-sophisticated airborne vehicles' o f 
tomorrow.
Professional growth? Your damohatrated ability 
w ill create ell the .opportunities you pen 
handle. And we think yonH appreciate our 
"engineer's atmosphere” that encourages an 
active interchange of Ideas with soma of die 
top men in your field.
K  you're n «dy to take on responsible and 
demanding aaaignuiante, you’ll find them hen 
bn aerodynamics •-human baton engineering 
• automatic oentrok • structuras engineering * 
Weight pndiotion • systems analysis • opart-

tions research * reliability/maintainability 
engineering • autonavigation systems • com
puter technology • manufacturing engineering 
• information science • marketing.. . and more. 
And your career advancement can be materi
ally, assisted through our corporation-financed 
Graduate Study Program-available at many 
outstanding schools within onr area. . . 
Consult frour College Placement Office for 
campus interview, dates—or—for further infor
mation, write to Mr. Leo J. Shalvoy, Professional 
and Technical Employment

Sikorsky
Aircraft

U

■


